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The Librarian

The Glory of Autumn
The beauty of the maples, the

dogwoods and myrtles in their autumnalglory have held me spellboundthis week. In certain sectionsof the town there has been
beauty enough to set the heart faire
with gladness.
In the summer the life-saving

shade of the trees along my path
give rise to very kindly thoughts 01

Mr. Henry Foote, who planted
-da ssai ou ure i hbj oin "I main
preciative of his work and that oi
every other man and woman who
has taken the trouble to plant a

tree in Warrenton, especially the
maple trees along our sidewalks
The brilliance of their foliage ai

this season.those maples at the intersectionof Bragg Street anci
"Fifth Avenue," on Court Square
and on many lawns.reminds me ol
the unspeakable beauty of the sunsetas seen from our library windows.
Sometimes when I stand before

them lost in wonder and admiration
the thought comes to me that all
the beauty of the foliage is due to
the frost that has touched the
leaves, and the radiance of the
sunset marks the passing of a day.
Mrs. Seligman to Speak at Library
Realizing that World Peace must

be founded on a sympathetic understandingof the nations and
races of the world and knowing that
such understanding is necessary if
we are to rise above prejudice, we
have asked Mrs. Rebecca Seligman
friend of this library and a worthy
representative of the Jewish people,
to tell us tomething of the national
characteristics, traditions and ideals
nf Vior- rvf>nr»lf> nn thp pvenintr nf
Armistice Day, Wednesday, November11th. She has chosen for her
subject "Ancient Wisdom for a

Modern World "

Mrs- Seligman has appeared beforeWarrenton audiences frequentlyduring the years she has spent
her winters at Warren Plains. Her
message at this time when the
study groups in our churches arc

especially interested in other races
seems especially pertinent. She will
be introduced by the president of
one of these organizations.
The public is invited to hear her.

She will speak at 7:45 Wednesday
evening.

Closed For Haliday
We are not usually very careful

to observe the various holidays. We
are asking permission to do so on

Armistice Day this year for two
reason. The first is that an occasionalday of rest is as balm to the
soul: the second.that the librarian
may be able to attend some of the
services sponsored by the churches
on that day in behalf of World

PeaceCirculation
circulation during tne tan is alwayslower than at any other season.A comparison of figures shows

a rise of 243 for October '36 over

the same month last year. In other
words, the library lent 1.394 volumes
this year and only 1,151 in October1935.

Renew your subscription.

Mileage Hints
By J. F. Winchester

Supervisor of Motor Vehicle
Equipment, Esso Marketers

TRES, springs, and shock absorbersare three of the means by
which the maker of your car tries
to give you comfortable riding. To
assure yourself of this comfort you

_ must pay some

gTy .>. attention to them.
EsT Tires should be

FPMpH [TV inflated only to
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few w sure makes the
bumps harder.

/£?* Watch this on
long drives on
hot days, for the
heat, expanding
the air, will in
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to get a softer ride by running your
tires at lower than the recommendedpressure, for you will shortentheir life.

Springs need lubrication to' enablethem to absorb shock most
efficiently, and this will usually be
taken care of when you have a

chassis lubrication job done at a

reputable service station. Broken
spring leaves should be replaced
promptly to eliminate the added
strain on the unbroken leaves and
prevent further breakage.
Shock absorbers should be kept

In.'good condition. Connections
should be checked to make sure the
absorbers are given a chance- to
function properly. Hydraulic absorbersin which the rebound is

checked by a body of oil should be

checked every '3,000 miles to make
certain the oil supply is adequate.
Keep in mind the importance of

your tires, springs and shock absorbersand check them occasionallyas suggested to insure your
enjoyment of motoring. \

Warrenton, North Carolina

U. D. C. To Meet
At Durham Today

The General Davie Chapter of
Durham will be hostess to the meetingof the sixth district of the
Daughters of the American Revolutionon Friday, November 6. The
session will begin at 10:30 o'clock
in the ball room of the Washington
Duke Hotel.
The District Chairman, Mrs. T.

E. Cheek of Durham, will preside
over the meeting and will present
the honor guest and principal
speaker, Mrs. W. H. Belk of Charlotte,who is State Regent of Norr,li
Carolina. Other important guests
who are expected to be present includeMrs. Isaac H. Manning of
Chanel Hill, Vice Regent for the

state, and Mrs. Sidney Perry Cooper
of Henderson who is ex-State Regent.All members of the Daughtersof the American Revolution in

the Sixth District are given a cordialinvitation to be present.
At the close of the program and

business session of the morning, a

luncheon will be served in the banquethall of the Washington Duke
Hotel at 1 o'clock, after which the
meeting will be adjourned.

FUMBLES COSTLY IN
(Continued on Page 8)

day. This is a serious blow to
Warrenton as Maise has been a

tower of strength hi the Warrentonline all year.
I still believe that John Graham

can win this Saturday. They are

a fine example of the saying "That
a team that won't be beaten can't
be beaten." Every man on the
John Graham team is one that will
be in there fighting when the last
horn blows. A victory against South
Hill will not be a surprise.

,
PHILATHEAS TO MEET

The Baptist Pliilathea Class will,
meet in the home of Mrs. John
Bell on Tuesday evening, November10, at 8 o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS
The Macon Parent-Teachers Associationwishes to thank every one !

n,v,A nAMfn'KiifoH in onv ronv t.n the
WilU V/Uii til ikfUbVU +A.M. vj.

Hallowe'en carnival last Friday!
nightCARD

OF THANKS
I wish to thank each and everyonefor the kindness and sympathy

shown at the time of the accident
to and death of my dear grandmother.I

VIRGIE RIVERS.
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Women Are Extrei
To Handle,

Phil Spitalny and a Gin

He Makes Their "Dates,"
f
Gets Awa-)

NEW YORK. . Managing thirty
beautiful young women, and all
of them musicians, is a job for
any man, but it doesn't seem to
bother Phil Spitalny.
The noted maestro of stage and

radio is the only orchestra leader
who has ever attempted the feat
in a big way, and for two and onehalfyears he has run the "roost"
without a ripple, it seems.
"Women are easier to handle

than men because they are. extremists,"says the baton leader.
"If they hate, they hate harder;
if they love it works the same way,
and if they are real musicians they
are better than most males."
He also claims that they can be

more loyal, and by the same token
more disloyal, that they memorize
faster than the opposite sex, and
are never late; that the smart ones
are smarter than men and the
dumb ones dumber.

Spitalny, an extremely vital person,yvith plenty of temperament of
his own, not only waves the magic
musical -}wand over his Musical
Queens." He selects their clothes,
arranges their coiffures, picks their
beaus, and gets away with it. They
in turn, however, often choose his
neckties, which are loud ones. Spitalny'sfavorite color is red but he

t.j_ -1-1 i. 1_ Ji.
lines ins Kins 10 wear wuue. <

He taboos boyish bobs, jewelry,
red finger-nail polish, too much
pake-up and decollette gowns, and
thinks girls look prettier with their
hair parted in the middle. The top
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weight Is 120 pounds and If a memberof the band goes over that
mark she is put on a strict diet.
By a coincidence, the entire band
is composed of brunettes, but accordingto Phil this doesn't mean
that they make better musicians
than blondes.

If a girl has a "date" she asks
permission before accepting it. Phil
must know his name -and where
they're going, and if a girl signs
up with the band it's with a guaranteethat she won't make any
matrimonial vows for at least six
months. With salaries starting at
$75.00 a week and a percentage
of profits for all, most of the girls
stick to their jobs, Phil added.
While Spitalny acts as the

"higher court," a committee of five
lay down the rules and regulations
in general, n;veiyn neaas me usi
as concert manager, assisted by
Patricia, first trumpeter, Gypsy,
star saxaphonist, Maxine, soloist,
and Rochelle,. pianist.

Spitalny combed the country for
talent, listening to more than
1,500 auditions before selecting his
unique and celebrated musical unit j
which recently completed a coast
to coa3t tour. Spitalny and his girls
will be featured on the air in an j
"Hour of Charm" program, spon*'
sored by dealers of the General,
Electric Company. Starting Novem-'
ber 2nd over the National Broadcastingnation-wide hookup, they
will be heard every Monday from'
4 to 4:30 p. m. (E.S.T.)_.
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(Continued From Pajre 1)

having been found in proper formOrderedthat an amount not to
exceed $6.00 be appropriated to
construct two extra windows in the
T. B. Dwelling at the County Home:
Mr- Hugh Davis is hereby authorizedto complete the Job.
The Clerk is hereby instructed to

recommend to the State Highway
and Public Works Commission to
take over and maintain a certain
section of road consisting of approximately3 miles, connecting two
state roads and being in Judkins
township. This recommendation
was made upon the request of a
netition siemed bv 55 citizens of
said community, together with a

map of said road. Said recommendationwas immediately made
and delivered to one of the petitioners,together with the original
petition and map.
Ordered that $10 00 be appropriatedto help defray the hospital

expenses for the baby of George
Aberson of Macon; this being an

emergency case.

Ordered that $15.00 be appropriatedfor services to be rendered
by Dr. P. P. Hunter on a certain
emergency case of Virginia Fields.
Resolved that Julius Banzet be

authorized and directed to release
from the operation of the lien of
that certain deed of Trust executedfrom the Warrenton Grocery
Co- to Julius Banzet, Trustee, on
the 3rd day of March, 1936, and
recorded in Book 128, page 362 and
recorded in the office of the Registerof Deeds of Warren County:
that certain vacant lot embraced
in the lands conveyed in said Deed
of Trust which lot is bounded on

the South by the building occupied
by Warrenton Grocery Company;
on the West by Main Street; on
the North by Hotel Warren propertyowned by the Town of Warrentonand running back from
Main Street 115 feet, and to further
rnloo co fn tV>n rrr»onfoo In fV»o HopH
lUlbOOV l/U IjiiV/ gx U11UUC xxx vxxv uuvvt I

easement rights to a drive way 14
or 15 feet wide to the eastern
boundary of the released lot, and
also an easement in a drive way
running from the Northeast corner
of the released lot to Bragg Street,
and at approximately right angles
to Bragg Street. Said release to
be executed by said Trustee; However,upon the payment to T. B.
Gardner, Auditor of Warren County,the sum of $2,420.00 to be creditedupon the unpaid balance due
upon the herein-before-mentioned
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Deed of Trust. I for Durham where they ente IMotioned by Commissioner Pow-1 Duke Hospital for examination Iell, seconded by Commissioner1 possibly treatment. 11111 I
Fleming and ordered that Dr. G. H. -

- I
Macon be paid the sum of $10 00 EDITOR ILLI
to administer dyptheria toxid in Howard Jones Jr., editor of ^ IRoanoke Township. Warren Records
Adjourned subject to the call of to his bed yesterday"wUh Ithe chairman. expected to be out todav C°ld,is IJOS- O. POWELL, Clerk.

Dr. and Mrs. Rufus jone, ^IN HOSPITAL Friday in Durham. ^ I
Mrs. M. C. McGuire and Miss

_Mary Wagner left on Wednesday Renew your subscription"
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f:|Farmers continue to ho i IDELICIOUS wen pteea win tto 51
i pnud lucivea lor Cotton 5aTVTTAA/ and tobacco on the War- I(/\ PV I 1 T renton markets. We don't | IV^ * -*
believe better markets can B

_ be found.and of course, § IWith A Reputation tor
we feel the same way to- a I1Their Goodness «'d »»' st°"- c«« » 3 Iineir
see ^ {or your drug ne ds «jWe announce with pleasure
^ Hunter Pinnell War. 1 Ithat we HOW Carry the well ren>s Game and Fire War- 5 Iden, stated the other day: 5 Hknown"There are only 15 more S HM»nTii* WASHINGTON days left for the hunting 3MAKinA ^ rise.. and §p... CANDIES

ing from the talk along 8
::: this line, it will be plenty I I

:: We offer the Williamsburg- high when the season § I
and Mt. Vernon Packages at 01:6115 the 20th of this 11month.

$1.00 each s I
and the . DonJ forffc that ** H I

have two phones in our jj I
Home Made Package At store- Dial 226-i for ser- jjI

vice from our store.if it H I75c per pound is busy, dial Captain Har- jj Irison's Western Union 5 I
We also have our regular telephone, 225-1, and you jj I

still get your service.
: line of

HOLLINGSWORTH'S ^ 11
Unusual Candies listen in from our store- jj I

and try one of our deli- H I
50c - $1.00 - $1.50 cious fountain drinks while jj I

here.
H I
»«

Hunter Drug Company f|
:: Dial 226-1.SERVING THE PUBLIC FOR 60 YEARS.Dial 225-1 Si
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me OfHigh I
: a number of our customers have sold
on our floor for an average of from I

>c to 52c I
ound For Their Entire Sale
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ve sold with us, we wish to express our

you for making us THE LEADERS. Ha
Yours for service,
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